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Hcoicesicaal eartg.
n Ke «t i>r uboT* Ibe
lbs B»k.
jssWlfb?;c>r<p a ©’j, ^ [s,
jtttfT—T°«tLa*y. Bt«7«vm6, Kaatoeky, 
lirj-f. Lsw <n rwHastsliip Id Ihs
UufU sf Mw ai'J Cr-:! of Ai>p<«ls. 
All bu^nos* onlnisloJ In them will recelTs their
hotels nn'9 .Ssitniit aSoais.
PAHKI li’iS Hum,
SWCB« at., aear W«U. MayDvilu, Sy, 
rriTE nDdsnlptsil, Itte of li.e Bevtriy House.
1. Iior Ihr pIsMurs la Inform l.ls frientls sod 
lbs public nnersllv. that he has reraorsd to tbs 
romn odlousuMlwHI loented TsvEitR House on 
Ser.ono street. Isteljr nrriipled by L. Du pay.
The Housohuabuen thorouf;I.lj repaired a:id 
much Improved in its Inicrual nrmT.[p-iiiont, nod 
Ihs proprietor is prepared to eire In those who 
msy furor iilm with i. co’l.o Keulucky wslcome. 
end the Iwbi faro wlilel’ Ilia murket imorCs. i 
Ilia lloiiM la convei.K-nl to liio I’acket one..:
B. B. Sunton. Vho. A. RetficsD
I- ^ ?.so?rss,
ITaVE formed s partnanhl?. end will pnelke 
J1 JUwlo the Miisou Circuit Courl and sd,oln- 
Dtlet. OffirA on Second street. In the 
the PoalORee. IOcl.ll.’<A
gQ HALF boars 0 It 10 window (Ii« by
)U rfaolessla.elieap for cash.
sot J5 J. n. M-TI.VAIN.
SERTAL StTR&ERT.
D5. H. MARSHALL, Sor.Bi 
Dettist. eonUnao* to proel 
prafesrlou In tl.is City sod 
tow Ihe ta lsfaciioii of brii
louse nir the  
in;. BUd Ilia porters will br Is reodiiirsa to cuo' 
ter bsEjpigo to anJ from^baEj i  tl.^rl^cr, el alHiouis.
Port Wine, old end fine,
.. .. do 24 quality, 
do MadoicD do very Ado,5 '"s'l-.7 X do : 
do do
do do ......................
do Pulo ".U^ory" Brondy, 
irod oud enlisndsll qradeo of For, 
mrsUc Brnn.'leo. W liirs. Rum. Gin.
 do ra^ ailioioi 
Malo«a do beside,




elfn and do o ........... ........................ ...
Apple and Pouch Brandy, RacUSsd 
pnrs Irlelt Whiskey, &c , salo by 
jan&S HAMILTOM' «
seil ^ Whlikcy. 
GRAY.
«tmn
THE BOYD IIOVSC, 
iMMtiniiillns. Concord, Kr 
TCBIT Zf. BOTS, rrspeclfnlly luronas 
J the publle that the above eslBbllshmriil has 





20 boEss Slur Csodlesi all af the best quail- 
by CUTTER &. GRAY.I ty. and foraule 
• Dec. 12. MS.
. ills Dairy, ]nat received ai 
Clwin^niiU prices, for Cash only. nd for sale i
MANSION HOUSE,
▲ac! OonerM S.Rse&S>«htsI>oat OIBc 
(Corner of Main !t St. Clair lU.)
.I7v.i»h!3y7, as;.
K. SiHKLnS. Proprietor. 
PTTinS coimnodiona and coiivenieTitly located 
: X HOTEL. |.aviT)c brer, purebased.lfior. ‘
n ESPEI 
' , 1.V oud II. N .o bio friendll»r public tlut lut lias removed from . 
-.jnd to .5lleii>'Uiw lilork, No. .7. Second 
Btreet, where he icUl be ha|>py to see liis eld 
' ' tiomm. lie has just returned
nCltl.
frieiida and 
f;um die Caslnr  itlca, with as eiiure
A'i;ir STOcjfOp goods,
Whieli. ewinirl.i die l itenrsa uf llio aei
dieflieTeol 
N. n. UdI 
ill.elr rei ' 
Doe. 12,
9 wM bo wailed upon at try Uonr
S. K. WEZ8.
ATTORNBY AT LAW. 
GrteyMR. rntrrCo. |>y 




January Itf, MC- ly_____________________  ! punctual curtomera, hi. prlcesaro unusually
BEVERLYgtlHOUSE. |
patro „
iiereloforr, he lucJg.'nie. I'urli.ra
D. His CLOTHING and SII"E STORE 




I.ATC or THE raa.vEU.v KaosE,
5^T.7I;,'JWUC, By.
- the nccqpancr of llio 
•n Hotel.
•L. C. AII. T. P8iTCj,l j Front stn-i's. H. t
CutWr&Grsy. V Rrayavitle. mem in a style «•
R.H.Slsnlon.E**). ) • p ttinj a .h/rt of
'cA.ai. Idec.ll,j M. STANLEY,
^ercftgn’Bfgg. Srnoa giMMnn.
New and Cheap!i i I
lODddtwl-;





a mms S“?l!T-«^iII^ht lna ritalionof IhoNarveaVNerroos or Sick 
the hiwt Kssisrn ist. Heusiu. ut acho, Nciwous Troin^iiia, Neamlfie_ Affn
-nV A^AP or Falllnir Sickness. Ojwlsrienl Fltt. Couvnl-
hid wTaUumdTlIUoinrSt.Ron  ̂SpLum, ic. DrIjIart wonldfeel ailuaurrd win compare, saw qnallly sad 
^ WebatealH avery lurge lot of blueanddrab Istmcllsdieeuly remedy t 
an be relied on for the perm ■^!Eui
lliismoaldreedrul ofsildlsoawa. Aslulenden- 
nadnean and death, the moat
„ . _______ UL PHYSICIANS
I'loana, Europe, as well as liiose of our own connlry.
Too
irly slztson yotrs rincr.during whli 
been perform iii; ui.mo i-f lliu ms 
HEMARKAB .1', ri;Rl:.<'■ ••dor. Hall, all qaalillrsi BOO du. Cape, veryeboupand To our rclnil ciistomera w« would say, dial'
0 liuva bestowed aspeeial paluiinprovldinefor 
dir wenti, und bopa to receive a liberal iTiaro ‘
ss;iahr;±;2;:xs:s
MayavIRe, Nov. 22, It
r AVIHIliorontfr 
1 Bariev, per veal 
odirom nledfurliiiliod 
rcr,erm.,.^pl^o^_^
Maysvlltc. April 12. It
I Il l tnel 
y r, fi




We quote THE LANGUAGE 
nsad by tlioee wbo have bovu cured by ll.la vul-
> medicine. Onemvs.-I haveaul
'1 i ?o!,fm?f.flSoO b;.bel.?prlng' ^




in being fudv ruilor^ lu'h'ulih and Uappiuesa." 
I Another savs. -i thank Co.l that 1 feci that I 
I am a well man. I also fold it uduly to proclaim 
; It to dieeiids of the eardi, thal thoae aiinllarly 
aaictod may find relief.” Anollier, (wbo la an
- j Eminent lawyer.
reertveii, raieni riiapeneion .'Uinu 
Giit-and Daiuask; Glrandoloo, allvcr- 
It; boqiiKl holden at ' 
gs and drops; 100 
Globem aasnrted atzea; Hall U
i a.  
ed and gil u
miita, rin no i
and wcllknowu In llilscllv,)suyn, ‘‘mysonbm 
been aflicieL^fur yeura with Epilepav, but Is 
nowenjoyinggood l.aullb from the Vcpriablar ; l.lr o l s, ll e - '  eg^  
I m nd glasses; Lamp ' y;,tfact. IUfiuua,”aByalie,”shouldBDdought 
a rough and cut | to beaoimdod ta Iheeiidaof Iheeurlh.” Another
iiinara; Paper Sha 






r.'iD'ot sTt-iniiiifAh It'S. Ry,.
RSI’ECTn.'LLY umio.ii.ces to Ilia cliUei 
uiid others, dial be basju 
nt; Qoune. on Frnnt alrevt, 
le liou.u lormerlv areuplod by F T. Hnr<l,
Summer and Fall trade.
~^E an glad to bo able at «e J»>y • <•
Ity'umtwe have recelvod our aloc  ̂of Goo^ 
tte Summer and Foil Trade, and are now 
Uieir favon. Our aleck of Hard-
A.t nnnpaum 4J,UUU lliur.
KRO.V.
, I ready to inoei 
_ i ware la large, and mot
,v- - ware. Cutlery, Mecha






1>ECBTEDand fai asle at the HarJws 
It Hanna of HUNTER t PIItSTER.
*■ ■ ■ Te-., Builila,
Ii*y>URAJfCt. AGAUS’St FIRES!
TBE AMCBICXAN rilSE 
ANCR rOTIPANV. 
rt».7*. IFflOftt.ffo lt. ir«/n«r &•<.. rA-Wey/ifl, 
tNSURES Bulldlnga. Funiitoro, Marehandiss
X and property genenlly inll.o cltyorcoun.
nlly or for limited periads AppRtalloni address.
“iip'Sittir""’'...............
r. Fsi i
J\ of Mivr, li e, M
opened u Baardtuf , i
ill ili fc  
Evq..al»ivuoars ceiow me f.co Vioi.»-.w 
he will be nappy to r.-eelv« and uccomiiio.iui-' ail T AVISil to 
iii«y be pleased lu fevor him .?Ub i •"
them Hull there U no better Hardware i 
- -- ivlllc. We have never before. proven of the best the fewest Riuk 
JNO. B. M'llqualiH. For ^e at o i a m cl price. . - ------------ ---- iLVAlN. :£r,IhanM.aysvIl
(hr.;r puhoiiege.
Mayevllle. .Mutch 29. IXIB-
llVic/Vr iVaHiett.'
to purcliOK forty tbousaii I bn 
I will pay the m:
. truth that a
It
I will
!  pur- 
copandcan therefore say with 
acll ebenuer than iieretufere. 
CUBUIlN St REEDER.
lo during tl..................... .




!i;:iyavit!c&MdCill<*htunU Pitelllf.' . MavevIlle.July ----------------
j W'lS.i'.iiiV.iw:!
_j J "BOONB.” ! Iset stylea and psilerns. to wliirti
N.MsSTta, jalleiilionoflhosewho wisbto|mrcliawi.
" rsTlIlo doc 14 COLLINS & ULA'1TKR.MAN.G.MOL! Will leoi
___ rvcrlied an
. - .Paper, of 11.0 b.
i h wo invite tho





Thanma Allebona, Pattis Bradv,
Jobs Webb, Jr.. John F. UwU.
FiMCbD.Jnnvler.Srr. Sain’l C. Morton, 
JNO. P.---------------- •
•Pri» ................
RInvfvi He Ir.cinitutl PneUsl.
u^ys,allOo^;oek,A.M.,ilojplu|M^H^^ -f............ ..
FkukUa Fira. llMlnB and ZilllB la. 
ntaaee Cerpany.
At lA»Hl6vHle. Ry..
JAMES TRARUB. Pre U.
D. S. ChaJ mbbrs. S«>.
RkAowili'bs taken on the moat ftrorshle 
tanno.aad tli elslms wlU bo liberally and prompt, 
ly equated la IbU elly.
JNO. P. DOBYN0, Agent, 
anrillf. No. 16. Marketai..Mnnvlllo,K7. 
For Iherepatatlen oftbe above'CempolM, I 
hart tho pHvllego of referring to H. X. HllL 
Esq..oflhlicliy. JNO.P.D(JBYN8, ofont
beauprriortouny now In use.
COLLINS St M.ATTERMAN.




ond npoB reasonable euodoor below Cutter A Gi '̂o on Sutton sl’r. 
- ■ j July 28. CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.price, — ,iCiadlU. a neat and convcnlri........
■shod In good style, out ol the boot materials.; KkirtlRc um4 HurRCM I«atiier. 
snd situs^er Foorlh street. Inthacityof; TITE bovoon eonslgament.and forsolaat Clu- 
MsvwUle. Ti.ct.llsacornerone.fronUugJ3, J» eloaaU nrloeo, a largo lot of fitit mie 
• - buck 14!>i feet, to Skirting and Harneu IdiBlher. Saddler# and





F*r Sale #r Rest.
For A TrrtH of IWrr*.
for sola b:
T» "HJtftlrri
rrilE aubaerlbar effeta U viduable 
1 EBfiMaynvIlleproperty. Tbloproperty can 
■C«. I !>• 34 building lota, wortli eaeb
Trees, at low prices.____________ _________„„
COBURN A REEDER
j^IFE
anee^mi«^ny,*I am prepared Mi 
nil for Life Inaunnea. from p«da^iiiiap^l PaeliQfg} ------- ---------------------------
flNNB Pint Bnam SCIOTO. B. Kt m of ilto GL™*i^ most*’;
wovoandBlIlBWiMdiato poluts, leaving CB|.
Thans baafe are ansarpasaed In spaed and as.
M^sJaUaneby any otbara on tbo Weston
em»2o 6thMBp%, down. Tlmy wlll^at
MRTniid snoti STOKt
(At He Old SUMd «/ W. W. laaiu,) 
f| Barket Street.
ES!^^”r£rtSi-S£M"£
.  receive propo. 
> .sane feom tba 
iivorable brms. 
Ivanbga which U . 'lamnUod to In- 
I OaSeo, Is thb:—tseh person la-■ '..“■vsru“;s
the amount of
____ i57n thio f .̂ Is t
wring becomes a member oI iha e 
yean or Ion jet. nBly “‘“"'I*
bad by eaUlnjoa^^ 
Jan. 19. (NO.
Wo»M»tgtott Female College
■ ecBimianee Febro: 
monibi; after whmHE w«ond wm wRl e<1 Ant. and eoDUaiio Ave  
then will boa vaesUenef two meulbs. 
Jan. 12, '49.»
pedhaa re 
alMMo.C________________________ Sd. Front atnei,
doers out of Sntton, where he will eoalinua 
toeueats hbweifc Utha most uprerw
slreUe style. 
MsysvlUs, A'
carrlage-bouso, Ac , die. There is a Ane gar­
den atbehod, highly improved, eontaialng e
irnaBonlal troeo and alirubb^. Tortns easy 
nev 15,1948if. N. S. DIM.MITT.
nool tfate.
ivod at the Hid and Can!
k and white woo) hats, for so
JAMES WORMALD.
MaysTlllo. Sept. 27. Boeead st. near Market
frABLE SALT—Table 
1 saeki for femtiy use. 
doe 10. >46. AEtU8,.»




Second tt. ieticeen ilarket 4* SuHun Us
J^F^OLVINC^Dutgtog, r.nd other ^sloL
Mill KlAa Powder.
VJBBREItMfi.
4 I’tt® lately received from
Manqbctoree,tn
JA8. ¥'0RMALD,
near Market Second, strut
SlfernNc Cumtuiimion.
TJAVTNC one of the brgrsland boslcaiislrnct- 
XL ed Sterci in the cllv, being riillrrly firo- 
proof and very ceiiwniciit. lo the Steam Boat 
landing, wo can .lore any omoaulof Hump and 
Produee of all kinds on the moat iavorabla laruu, 
anil bavela.iireiics efleeled very low, and sale# 




, ilwrefure, rospec: 




Front Ht,between .Muluand Sycaiiiore. 
Cto. Nov. 27, 1848.
.^Vu7 Iron Store.
rillAHLES B. ANDERSON 4. CO., have 
V crcctodo coBimodioui addlllon to the Hard­
ware Honoe of Coborn St Roadvr, on Market 
elreel, in MayavHlo, where they will alaraya iis 
on band a good Stock of lire beat IHOj 
STKKL, BI-/ICS- --
l
... ^icKsMTTH TOOLS, and every of w many cim, mim of twenty and thirty 
thing belonging lo the Iren Busineaa, which yesnatonding, and lean aasura yoB I am not 
Ihayofreral wboleaale and retail, at the lowest aorey I dU u, u by tba dm of Uoet's VegeUbIs
...----------.._ ...---------- - -------a,..--------------------- Batractalone, he wi--------- - ’ •
“URPE
myj^tlliideto DMIort, forjiuvln^ been^tbe
mato iboenjoymcnl of pod lieolih-, after hae^ 
lug boon amicted with Epllapay In Ita worst fomi; 




tbo uf« of I 
Read Ihe fa 
tVm.See
ci^Moa ud via months, enred by 
j Truly Wonderful Modlclns. 
uwiog reoarkiMe cow o/ fte s.m «/ 
r, E>7.. e/ mUMphia, eflirted 
4>et\tJ (iren/y reren years cud r.T
mohthj. After Srorr/-ng 
SroUand, f/rrmimyond >1 
marl iminriit phaHcinn',
Bifdin''ir, mritital trentmenl
fAauMnddanore. fUenui teilh 
rounlry, in Jfoiember latl, triUituli i intte  ueeinng 
any brn'fii wAairrrr. and war mrtd by using 
HABt'S yF.aF.TABLKRXTRAcT.
- Hsav.-IMa-¥'ii. Sneuas'e Lrrrat .. 
huve spent over Uiree lliousand doliart far iiicd- 
icino and medleal attendance. I ww advised to 
taken lour to Ennipo with him, which I di.l. I 
first visited England. I consulted the most cm. 
iueut phvsIcUns there in respect to bis ceoe; 
Uiey oiouined him and peosetibed accordingly. 
1 remaliiad there three months without perreiv- 
hig any ehongo for the better, which coat bm 
about 0250, pocketed by the physicians, snd the 
most that I received wu their opinion that my 
•uhope-.-b.ndon's cue w  he e'een,
POSlTIViELY INCURABLE.
I Meerdtojriy left England, travelled Ihroagh 
Scotland, Germany and France, and returned
home in tho month of November UsC, with my 
son n far ftom being cured M when I left. I 






yaan of the time in m
JK!s:7's:r.r.5?Sffirx-.„M;ss2-s:-!i::K.:.-LS5sr,r
Uy, hu bean u eeverely afflicted with eptlentte 
fits for many yeate, that ho wu ohllgsd to r^
E'siwr.sSiS.asr''*'
Rev. Mr. Riuith, lector of St. Petot'e chnreb, 
Spotowood, New Jeruy, who hu been afflktod 
with epileptic fits for men tl.an feHy yeus, 
atolu that bebunsodDr. Hart's Vege  ̂Ei. 
tnet, snd has boen m much improved tbst bo
Wheo ihonsands who are now trembling under 
Uie band of Dili drarntful diaaaae, andfea^gthtlda i . _______ ..____
every attack may prove fetal, will find periu.
- -relkf.andhereetorodtonewUfe bywlM
this culabluteil medicine. '
OVER ONE THOUSAND CERTIFICATES 
Have been received la teellmany of tho beufi. 
clal rcaulM produced by the uu of Dr. llart'o ’
^.'gotuUe Esirect.
Prepared ^ S. Horl, M. D-, New YorY
lin" sis
It la earcfelly pocked op in beau fer ^rmnn.
l-eau.Ar' “ West Indtoi. 
THOMAS St MILES.
09 Ilrtr/, fYnivnnot.-. Ohin,
Hist be ndJmsseil. JTrosr tAlo.




Currying basIneM, at thrir old atand Ci_______
Iblri and Market .'!tr«ta. Maysvilla, when
iss'L-.
or any part, of which, wUl benld nnutually 
low far OU». Call and see!
0^8. 1848—ly.
anlborlzed to Irasnet any bualnou appoialaiBj 
*“apriU9lf “*“* YoH?4*8HACKLEFORD.
Oreatest tVorkT
•aM: ARDENHKIM, or thsMook of Wls- 
oakikon, ^ Lippanl. Just receleed and fet 
'“^ au-J9 ^ BLATTERMAM.
Ft.ChalH l*ieea.
^ NEW a^cla, jnat received and for Sain
Hardwure llnnao of
HUNTER k PHLSTER,
An J 2 No. 4 Allen BaOdtogs.
New Livery Stable. 




Inal d^en. Wo eolielt tbo
Tartnere ,1ttrud,
200^«.'Sl'SSaTi —:?J;ania Clover Seed, just rueivod— 
.hiiig to pnrehese are no doobt fully 
apprized of lliv great benefit ofacbosge of aoU 
end climate la the proranee of all grain and need.
Cal' and fudge f r vanrselvcs.
Jan. 29. JNO. B. M-ILVATN.
Brvat Bargalnef
rro COUNTRY MERCHANTS and He
1 keepers.—Tho uudoraigud iutendln. .. 
qnll the Dry Cooda business, olTors a handsoma 
stack of itr^e and other dry goods, by the piece 
aaelorivoly. AT COST; corUlnly cheaper than..Anri a v ' e tai
they can ba bought of any regnlar house In the 
west, snd tho advortker bolkvu cheaper then 
they cam now bo imported from Eutern Mar­
kets. Ho bu token the store reesntlyoccnpied 
by E. D. Anderson, and neat door abeee John 
P. DobvM St Co's. Cpramission Hou-s whom 
iWlllboglndlesre thou wishing lomakeod-
"*0**"” JOS. F. BRODRICIL
........... restored to
PE F CT HEALTH.
Rk renun, which wu so fer guno u to nnfit 
biu for busmeas, is entirely restored, with the 
prospect now before him of life, health, and nto- 
I fulueaa. He k now 28 vesro of age, and 27 
yean € months of Ihk time hu been afflktod 
with this most dreadful of dlseasu, but tbank 
God knuw enjoying good bealtb,
Now, oir, faith witlieui works I don't believe 
In. ToenylshallbeevergretofultoyonUoM 
tiling, and as 1 here enelou you one hnndred 
drtd dollars. I hue no doubt but you will tliink 
thk mother and quite a dlffenut thiu. The 
debt of gretUudo I still owe you, but pim ac- 
cvpt this araonut u Intarosl on Ibe debt to ed- 
vaoco. Yoon, verv respeclfnlly,
'Signed) tVlLLIAM SECORE.
AMlIicr RcBiAvkaM«C«rf!.





Bow' or Flouring Mills, at theahorlest netiee,
HH.'irHsESi?




are. Sad Irens  And Iroat, 
Thankful fer fevdrs bentoforo bo- 
Mowod upon us, woeolkit from a^netous pub-
J. A B. JACOBS.
EAUTlFULBOOKS’-tt’e have on handTJErti..'*• --
D large stock of buntlful Books okganllv
d^ )8,'40. COLLINS A BLATTERMAN.
to f eS£w
^^RTUS, METCALFE A CO.
To all whom It may eonea«.—1 hereby cer- 
urr.lhotl have been-afflktod tor upwards of 
Iwontv thru yeora with EpUejitlc FIta. It
nt of my aufferiiift. tba nlmoat conalant 




- - 0 poor victim of Ibis








I iMked fonrai 
kherof mortality, to e: 
flicltolUa.whlclibu
liava tried until I grew 
i receiving any benefit < 
v rd lolhe measangerl•sangerDeath, the fin
U.V.— —T — ______ bean
of toare. But thank God, I am saw
RESTORED TO HEALTH,
and hue every tewien tobelieve that Uie dkaaaaSi'lrfZs:S„'=ii.'ss.x-5
wrought to my appearance, and canjfralulata me• l
m tqy lecoTi
Vow a blemtogi and irulyl
BaveovacTieeaoe to be thankful. Aaltii
DR. HAlird VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
iy^iiealth. AH nature ...........








their frienda and the pOMIe 
geBemlly. that they tern
purchased Uie large, caavao* 
kiitly nreuged and well leu- 
formerly oeevpied by Mar-
slreeta, MayavUto, Kentucky, where they are 
i tokeap bones in lbs very bast men* 
on very fovorabla terms, by Ikn day.
eek, month or year.
ALAO.-A nnmber of fine uddia horeu at 
tba firat o^lly, for hire, and oaveral Huki. Ba- 
>,Bnggtoa,;ete., which will bo at all timirmiches,. „ 
ready tor tba ai 
fise/uMnOr,
nu> BOUBBON—127 BUe Beurben WUo.~ 
yj key from one to ton yeora eld In Store and
' • • ARTUs, Metcalfe Aca.,-jbr-Dee. 17, >4
«4VSS4tM»« Faiemt Bedetemr.
rrilis NE PLUS ULTRA 1 
L new bean la oio about two 
k known, kp 
Ford
l i a i ye«a,andwbon
______________ preferred to aBilborBedmaato.-
r ebeapaeia. atrength and eoavankaea It i- 
not and cannot be ogaalUd, u ^k ^^7
-lirp.cSS’.dsssi.iia'™
Allegheny city and In Pitlabn^h, have a
there are apsrioua ankles and Imperfect imlla* 
liens In the market, pniehauia w«aM da well to 
•zsmina the east irns placaa. on wbtoh, IB tba 
genuloe arlkla. the name ef tba paloDtoa. E. 
F.Guan.klnvariaUyeam. Ahapidofotall . 
that is claimed tor Gaaiam’a Badatoads, Un M- 
lewlng oanlficato from Cabinat roukaia wUI - 
known In Pittsburgh and tba Wad, k ubulto '■
'‘ttto.^e’ni^ribers. praelieal cabinet makere 
* 'irarala thaeitknat AI*.
irtlfy
bcdslcada wlIbGauam’e PntantFbMtDtogB.and 
conrtdar the sanw aaparto* to «ay festontoge 
with whleh we ate acquainted. '
Jamu Lemon JahaM’Givw
TB Young A Co Robert Fairman
JR Hartley .lamuBBarr
JohnLlggvttjr J Lew^ ARm
Lewilo A Co Riddle Awann
ThomsrFarlov Ramsoy A MeCloItond -
DavM Luoker Md«o HnUnek ;£»«a,v.
J Naehanu Gurge Sny*r
WmJi ... a..
Alennder Lawson SMS',
inv eoiuitiss in no)^s(o Konlucky. *11* 
dl^of thssamooaTsuoHaNefr^, -
IlnisnIsaprSpaindtomaksuTqkir 





U wia b» CBMplcoonsly ioBcrt*
•d In th« Dailt Fus,nt tba r«Ilowiog rates; 
For one gquars of twelro Ituet or leu, three In-
ceiUoD*.................................... |1 59
EaedisdJlUonallcirnlon ... Si 
Monthly, or yearly sihrcrtluarnte vpoa the 
nenal tetmi et other city dalUeo.
All adreiliiementa ahonld he handed In on the 
•roulneprevliae to
’-y Morning, Fci». t7 1649.
iVRE 0* TE9 .MAIL.—-In conecquouce 
in tho tivor, the Cincinns i msil 
Packet diJ not arrive last n<^hl, before 
our pnpor went to pres*. Wo arocoii' 
eeqncDtJyyiihouiTdi'clegtaphio nows.
A rW'leller will be found in our 
columns to-day, from our Frankfurt o^r- 
tosponJent._________________
Ts« VVf ATBEB—For siiveraldays p.\al, 
the vcather has been unusually cold for 
Ihia latitude, and the river is running 
with ice. It is anmewbat doubtful whoih* 
er Oon. 'Paylor can “work bia v/ay 
rron Cincmoati, ao as to bo here this 
moraing.
ITeW mevement lo Ohio—Aaoth-; amu, under .Mr. Jefferson-s law of Natur 
er gnu-uep Betfortbe ptUpoee ralizatlon.passedmthedihofApril.lSO* 
efcatcUnsDemectatoaiUirrOe nod for which he received norr abuit 
I than John AJama.uid fur his I.1W againsi 
Wo clsenro that the whigs ofOhio have AlimaliouM have been eeduced io join 
nominated Judge McLean of that State, ‘**6'^ »“ against .iavery as it 
as their Candida:- for iho United Smtee Ker.mcky. !: wovld have been
Senate. Tho object of the whig Icadcre, [ wirtin silent—lo have
in this, if to entrap a ponion of tho Dom* | '"o Itoew it oxir.ied before wo left n
I pari;
boih of which ihi-y have so reeondy dc 
nouncedfin terms of tlie meat vile and 
tecklrsa abuse.
(HJ- We hove many things to write 
about to-day, but the weather is so cold 
that thtworia/r^tzeotuheniio/lheptn. 
There will doubtless be a noisy lirno, 
when there comes a So look out!
(^Those who desire to exporlonce 
eoider weather than we have had for the 
past week, Would do well 
Nova Seotia at once. 0 emigrate to
Fue.—Yesterday, about half past one 
o'clock, P. M., our ertitena were alarmed 
by the cry of Jirr, and in a few momMts 
Market atreet was crowded with perams, 
^er to aid in extinguishing tho flames, 
e Tin;
Tiioy supposs that because Judge Mc­
Lean was onco a member of Gen. Jack- 
son's Cabinet, and preieii'lei to bs sin- 
c. re in his devotion to dun ocralic printi- 
plcp, the democrats (whom they call igne. 
rat!,) wil! bo easily gul!e<l into the beiiof 
lihut lie is a democrat siil/; In 
ih;ywill find theirmislr.ko. Thedetno* 
crtiiic members of ihs Ohio Legisiaiu.-c 
aro sonstblushrowj men. who undor^niid 
ibj workings of xirhig/ctvrdfBje/n about 
as well its ihoso who are endeavoring lo 
du,-)o ihoni; and we have no idea rhat ihi 
Jud?o will rccoivothe voieofoim *i»gk. 
true Ocmocrut. in cither (louse.
They further expect that theFreeSoil 
Whigs wid nnito with ihero io il.is move- 
tnciJt, and that they will be ihir onaLlthI 
back that party from i •. ground 
whi;h they at present occupy. Ilow far 
they aucceod in ihis, is moro than 
we are, at preten:, enabled to say; but it 
occurs toosthal they can have liitlo hope 
of sucoesa, when they reflect tijion the 
course which they have pursued u.wards 
the Freesoil party, since the iate Guber­
natorial e’cciion; especially, when they 
recollyct that Judge McLean has long oc­
cupied about the aamo pusiiion, in relo- 
tioii to the sul jocl of slavery, as that main­
tained by General Cass, which wliiggery 
denounced so furiously, previous to ihn 
late Presidomiul flection. We shall 
the result, however, in a shon period from 
this lime.
I have not heardfrom the great 
meeting of the citizens of Ma.son roiintv, 
and Stove store of ;ai the Court house, Inst Mmiday.nt whichThe roof of th ___________ _________
Ml. Joins C. Bbed, on Market, between j I promised myself the pleasure of being 
Froat and Second streols, was in a b!aze> | personally present—until I saw the invr. 
and an extensive conflagration seemed to lalion-Was only to those “who believed 
be inevitable, from the location of the S’/uerry a prerent heavy calamity to tie, 
biulding and prograsa which the fire had ! and ihreatcniog still greater .-vils to our 
made. Owing, however, to tho daring children—to those whodesiKi to record 
intrepidity of the “Neptune boys,” and their names ngainsl slavery, as a groat 
“a fewmoroof the same son.” the flames po/itico/ and tocial rei/,-” and I send for 
were cxUnguisheil, and tho immense [information of what th*y did. You and 
arocnim of property in that row, saved 11 predicted that they would do nothing 
from, what eoemed to be, inevitable dea-1 but speak, seeing that almost perfect
-------*“d H>ia, before the Eeliof unanimity prevailed in the H. R., as droll
ijd gfl drop of water into os in the Convention, agaitut mcddliiiB
Kenliirkyj and we will not be nmongst 
the fir. * to call it a l.cavy calamity upon 
US, and ihresicoing greater evils looui 
chil'ireii. Co.iil men ilicy ere, I r<«|:oat 
but ili-y have b.'tit doiciicd and led into 
tho error by | eraoiia w ho never would 
have given them a home here. If they 
could have helped it, or a until ihc-’v 
had loon hero 21 years.
Do 5-Ju rCeciU.-ct tho apojcl. of the 
groat Dtmotrni, Mr. Ow.-n, of Indiana, 
whin thj right# of .\!U-ns camo lielbn- 
Congress, soino two ytara ngot Uo was 
tauiito I by iheoihor pany.us a Frca' c • 
and snif -io rcidy,” you witj burn litre, 
arulhadnoc.'te/c'. I waslirmi i Euro; n. 
>,d come hrre through ehoiec, and luund 
hnme—and am honored by myadopK-d 
country—ns every ono will be, whoac 
modesty will nnt cOmp-1 him lu overstep 
tho bounds of discretion,
Frumjou Sir. the slave holdure to-k 
r justice—1 might say favors, since you 
have jniiu i issue wit!) thuir tnemi s— 
Wi houiy ar paper il»e other party mus 
incrcaso, at Foreigners come, until iliosr 
who own slaves must aril out, or movt 
South, where rights nro more roaported. 
Would anv other Stato, saVe IwmuLliy, 
take such libL-rties Wilb pmpertv.
ENQUIRER.
From tba ClaetnauiSaqutrtr. . 




il permit no t
company could get a dn 
tXerk$$il The loss of the roof wus about 
the only injury which tho building sus- 
tained; but had iLBsUwen for the Nep- 
une Aod her gallant company, and otlter 
daring men of the city, the whole row, 
from Front to Second street, must have 
bean oonsunted by
Great credit is due to these enicrprie- 
ing and energetic young men. as well os 
to our cidzoDs generally, for their prompt- 
Beta 00 thia occasiou; but still the people 
and the council appear to be incapable of 
appreciating their merits properly.
The Relief boys will always be too late 
to slfbfd relief, or aid in extinguishing
iloOSB, flANKFOET, Fc-b. 13th ’<3. 
D£i« Sia:
Cen'i Teylorwasat (he Ladies’ 
Fair last night, given by tho ladie.y of.h. 
Presbyterian t hurch. The R.-v. .Mr 
Roldnaon, on behalf of the laJi-.-s of Ihu 
Pair, presentedGen. Tat lor with ancle- 
;nnt and aplcn JiJ Qible..md made averj 
handsome spccob—ologant and iippr.-ipri 
ato—as he usitully does; lo which iho 
Gcncrul replied in his usual bri-jf maa- 
•. E.. in his Si«ed). said ‘-Gcr.- 
rfal, ia this Dihle p„u aiUjSnd ike Cousti- 
lulinn of the Vniteil Stales—w]lhoi\t the 
Bible, that Constitution could never hai 
been mo<ie—n-jVcr would havo bt-en su 
tainod,”dcc. lr^MidtbiainornMig,abat 
when tho Genera] got fp his room last 
night, and wu about to denude himself 
ofhis cloihos, for the purpose of ropose. 
ho determined to examiuo the lids uf tho 
Bible, Olid SCO what flonof siufftlie BiHo 
was made of—that upon picking up Iho 
Bible, a jun&phlet fell from if, rnfilled
quicMv ,nsruc-d li.rhiwio pro-c,
’avH he- ou-j < irol [lisi > pro •(» , , Mold h -r (
From the Loam-llle Detawtit
Defalcation la tJis TrauoiT OfEentncky.
It is sti'l a matter of doubt what is iho' 
amount of the defnlea-ion. or whether 
tliero is any. Tho ropor of the ci 
-siorers which w« have publisheJ, a 
that the amount shown l.v iI>o Audilttr s 
report.# in tCJl. is correct; that ihare 
was aotiiaiiy so much in tho tr-msitrv.—
This emi'unt, however, is only shown 
paper. It was not at that time as-ej la; 
clnn'ic-unted. I„ l83!1.acom:.iiHv.i 
ilio J.cpaln;uro undertook To sM.ln the 
ntfiers of Iho ti-oasiirv. and fai’orlto d.-i-.
Tim wh .1.- bu«nc*» wns in a siaio f.-fenn- 
fu.iion.roilmiil.Q committee co-.ill no' 
in-.nvrt it. Thn nvj-irity .mi.l mliioritv 
ih.T.-re 1 «I out CfO.COO, a-tl were not ccr- 
'Sin which was rp'it. or tint U .th were 
not wrong. It looks sitspii-ious, •hsi f.-o-n 
diaitimi-tt the present I'm Tie.-igu.-cr 
.'avf>nol>oml. Di.I so.mo of l]ie SCf-ur:- 
iosU-cotiit-i-.l.irmo.landro'iin ti sipii?
Hid did tho (}..vi>-nnr p-inive rt 
iicnt .-vns nT ofihj 
!wi hs'nn,!i,ig they cr-i n'l pn'ii;
(^poicnts, wo w. ulil no' «'o them in 
icj; but np>s.prr regir.l f.-rt’u-ir o 
Tedit, should inhi-e their frirmls. if 
h.ty arc ifnr,oent.io5:riiho lusf.or lo ■ r 
tolio.-n, p.-.dl'x the blam" whoro t: be- 
lorgs. Nofl.iogMill n--wsviifyihep"o- 
pie of ilii^ Commonwon'ih l.u’ a full 
pos-iro nf this wholn Uisinos-t f,-oni 
origin. Tho L-si iVuro -m ri.roiv awav 
ih-tvsvi.lsto rublish 60 000 copies o' •’ 
ol i rorstiliition. They ha-1 a-j well 
ihal sum. nn.l npprop.-ir.t • it -o an inves- 
■gatioo of this matter. A pomniimoof 
hmiost.ironnrlhi'mpn. not whig pa-ii-a-is. 
should examttio tho hustno«s. m«l exp'ain 
il fully t.tho p-d)'ic. irCul. n.iviJsor»
:s n-< guilty. h« j.; dopp’v wr.ingo i, .-imi 
il is ditp to him that hit l>e ar^oiuo I. Wo 
think there Isa mnnif,«i ,!ispn«i-ioi to 
cori-taa! the affiirs nfihee.spen li uroi of 
iiblic mwey.ezmpt inthec.ise ofshr 
reasurer. He i# to boar oT tho ains 
iliat may have born oommitie.I.
Wohepotho.lemopra'i-: psr-v«in do 
their duly in this mu'tcr w.thout fear or 
fav.ir. A Bourehing inq-iirv caiitiol i.i.' 
jure thbinnou -n:. sn-i onnuot wrong th 
ffiiiliy. They wiehl very prnpiwly ir- 
fii-sc. ns far ns their i-otei ere poncer-ird.. 
lo give a shig'o shilling urp.ib’it moncyj
Prr a-iy p-irp-no till ilim ................ -
str;ngl)i,;iic 1 d-iii und-rrs'e-),!.
debt aiulof.lir.nry p\-ppii6ft{ , .........
Ird fer,.hui i: isto i mu-h to a<k of ibo '"'"*"'f"drarriniilil*j|«asp. Dll.ROGEnSS’ 
p -cop'e of Kentucky t.> supply the In-as-i LIVERWORT .\.\D T.iR, uoteidyElveiin.. 
! With more fuiida f„r ox-ru i>u.-p jmj.s. - r“hvf iu C0.)GI13 nnJ COLDi, but
iiinMrict ar-coiint is reud.ire I of wlml i ofiti# l.l-hwi r-siuing
has ali-ra-ly been pei I. The p-a-.pl.* buve ' hi-re ai.d .•Itt.-w.htre, it J, oi.king »>ids very re- 
vof<-dRtatrifi*occnTeoii tho bundr.d m-Tkublecurc.afCO.'ijL’.MPriO.V. Ini-rore- 
dul'nrsfur »p1io,,!s. That, f.inl shoul 1 »«»“*•l.-edtmreiofdhruesnroouw.rd. 
bo put wit of tho reach of III-! Smi • au-^ "“-i "“d.lngcaii urrrei it« tpirii ,n the prosesi 
ifioritius fi.r any oUier.or itah.uMbe ru-;«S"- Tl.osi who are LffltcieJ m-Uli diuasso 
ftjjert. W h -n tho |H.uplc voted I ,r me .—u J.—tl 
raxihcydi.lpoi know thoS-ato of il.e i * S)t.«*re. ilia »|vnu. .nd«* tho renta::.fB. of 
treasury. Tli-a maiiprshtj-i.d h- refer-, Or. W.». J. Biei,,,,;,. w 
red to the proplu by ,i R-ern ref.isa’ of WifiofUio lUv.Cen. W. JUicv.endofDr Hi. 
ippropnations of imm y. with ihel —'' • • - • - -
Sommer and FaH trade
The Ilatmihal, Mo„ C.iurier7orThe!2^yiM'^?'^^^^^^ 
ply. rron, l.o I. Ikreo
....... .
liini she ahoiilil i .f jy->»
old „„ .0 J ,„„i, i
te>l hospitohiy. Afivr lie h-i-l r.-l rr-d. ‘'"'“'•''■MuyavKlp^wIwrcUieywiiJoi,.;;,*,’*'' 
in I while ^Irs. \V. silting by the lire
hr.’pm-n-ihotr facesb’n kutui.!.nt tl thi-ir ’tit : i.I’o .i' ,o'o;7i,Jb''']'' 
c!oihi.-gJisgu:.s-.l.p.,mtiMn,„ld th-'Affl-rM
money, nhich th.-v xihl ihcv k„. ,v .l-''re«.ar«Ici. Uiimtiom f.vorebl., iVm,,,V**''”
inihobo-.#.t.an-l liythr-ais>o.np'-l.
lc.l liar to |.-d-.i out a qu.-miitv of l7.k
ua-8. Tlioyaiil th-r,; was.hojru ill nd-t JSxyniiir. Jan. It.
V r. up «a aud ct m,i rl u 1 her ts go for, ■
to. I turn wi-a’ was go ng un hul .w, i «
to t iko th-m.anpy h h ....................... ..
Void, md hidiiig iho I i.imi'Hnd.T it niihi 
the ndier.log,, ,|o«n rair.aiid wln-n' 
sho hal nmchod the I " 
inonryrdi. and m the
lick it up. i.s she:t oti , ... .................
imo lii.t -ly flillow a id shoo; mother, 
m deni iHe be#; they 








toofoti 1.11 Qoecca. Qiasa. aad China War!
"• “• -M pOMrUIsl.VC rrerv virl.iv ef ,
. ...td , U pnllerr, to be Woli InZ/wL-^U 
•th t!-0 ’■-"i'-ed aaJ for lalu iit'EuHora
...........................ohbers ‘•••'yaddoi. ̂
i3S?z."“-A^34'iis-„tl
I i I ki!lc:ii n s.conJ. -.c , widtc iim
'■rpr -cipitarely fli-d.
Upon exa niimtmn. the man the,lady 
Ind Khot prove ! l,, l« her own Aus’iaiil. 
whoha.l ilnsUid n ph 
the fun is of tiic Sia-a .<b h-mrelfor p>8 tjxsion,
Special No!icc0. X 11, * BLATTERMAX
4 •’VShN, t olHv, dtr.
Coawraptien la a (!ls<uw wlilch ij ca.tjin.- 
. vioilnwts tho tomb# by the U.oi.ranJ., ritli-
................. “ »"'‘»“>dl>'l‘»pfOgr<a.l,ytl,emeJ|.
The Slum i ®‘"“ »"» at til# pr.-«Di (la.-. B,.i:
- brighter <!ay ii eamlnj, and has
Tie Conr/ifufwii rjf Ms Uatfrii Nwtes;
Convomioh.ogaijMf meddling This being an instrument which the Gen-
wilhii, in any form. oral was not very familiar with, hedeter-
You aeo in the Eagle of tho 6th inst, mined to give it a cursory eiarainaiion, 
a notice of a “Locofoco caucus of the and upon reading it ho recognized the 
members ofthe Legislature, resolving not I Aliisoo lellsr. Ho e.vclaltaed “.My God! 
to vole for Henry Clay to the U. S. Seri- it pouiblo that the Allison letter is the 
ate, on account of bis free scilprinciples, ConsliUMiotil M’here is Govorrior Crit- 
and his emaitcipaiion tendROoics; tod tenden!” Ring—ring - ring—(bell.) up 
not to support ary other i.:an, whcih- come Gov. C , al .nost breathless. “Wimt
reason given, that ptiblin ai-en-imi miiy, Coll.-g, of Cr, 
bo fi.\cd upoiuhia maUcr.aothalii oaniiul! ThU medic 
bo evaded, mositi.iret.i,
Wo ahai not notice the goraipof Pra-ik- 
irt, implicating one and an.v.hnr. TlieW 
” Sun '
Cox, tain Fiof.vaor la tl.o E cede MoJjcsl
C«b*{Tor Culj"
- the looscy wl’l U refuOLod.
Whig or Democrat, who i
fire, ao long as they depend upon that 
rickety aShir of tbeir’s, called an Engine-, 
ud our own opinion is, that the sooner 
they hum or drown It, the better it will 
kefertlieroandibecity. Itiaawironcr, 
■ndno mistako!
P. 8. Since wrilinglhe above, we learn 
that, In addition to the injury of the build- 
ta|. Mr. Seed alsosusiained aconsidcra- 
I>!e-)oM| In the way of damage done to 
wan, itovee, &c.,in the general
twamule tntrfeet the flames.
*ba piM orthofia
The plea baa been pat in by tho Eman- 
■ f,tbat they were induced to
eoll tiieir meeliag on laM Monday, 
oneaqueneeofthaeouree  adopted by the 
Convention DiecUng, which was held at
this place, oorm time ago—that they, 
“WISHING TOSBCORD THBlE 
NAMES "in oppoiliiooro slavery, were 
led to adopt the plan pamued. forthe pur- 
poaeof offseai g the proceedings of the 
tibeeatCoovemion meeting oaiue (aeibeyal- 
lege) they did net wMi to aee the sent!- 
rota ofthe tMj'eriftlBOId Mhaoo «ii-
repreionted.Ae. 
ThiataeflflitfMjtahd iuiile eprilogy to 
*«»r.fr Buoh cenduet. When h U well 
known that een^ rod of thia ceoniy 
had been indoBtrioualyRiKagodiD i«iia-
of EnandpatwR, long be-
end, but for thie, caid Coohantion mae(i 
jjij^ WDold piokoUy Mvar hm bOen
in the world ia the mutter Geiioral?” '“Is 
ontertainsimilar viewsen lhoaequr>.s;ioa8 it poasiblu that my Allison letter is the 
of notional end State policy.” Tbiswas Consliiulion?" 'Yoa, so far as youi 
intended U) have o two fold effect: First ministration ia concerned!’ ‘Then’says 
la ri.’/cu/s the Democratic party for op. ‘he Gonoral, “yuu Gov. C. mu»t goto 
posing negro freedom, and, seeonAly: To Washington wiih me; as you are the <zu- 
prove that Henry Clay was in favor of it.' of tho Constitution, you should be 
lo make it popular with ‘'s friends, and i there lo expound it.’ ‘General’ said Gov. 
gel them to meet on Mor.''-y and record | C. ‘1 have prayed that thia cup might pas# 
their names. But I can I. you that ma-{ from me; but your will, not mine shall 
ny Whigs,goad and frar, will dare to! bo done, in thia matter.' Very well, 
think for themselves on slavery, even Ifj anys bid Zack, ‘I will reward you amply— 
they should dij'er from Henry Clay, and ! 1 will msko you my successor,' ‘Yes/ 
he found acting that far with Locofocos, \ siii'l Gov. C. ‘but there is some surmise 
meanly as the Eagle mi}’ think of the | that yau will want to raf', during two 
Democratic party, thus nicknamed, to | administrations.’ ‘Oh. this broken rib,” 
proven! hnnest Whigs fom thinking with jiays tho General! We will :olk moro of 
them on any subject When I think of, this hereafter. I will promise you any- 
Ihls great meeting, and the pains token thing, to get you iti go 10 M'oshingion and 
get subscribers for it, by placing tho be my adviser.’ ‘Thank you.General; I 
names of ao many rep-table meri Upon it, I bope l shall ever bo ready to servo my 
to induce the honest unthinking to sign ] country.” Hero tho contematlon end- 
it, I am almost pertcaded that you guea- ed—neither Taylor nor Crittenden spoke 
sed right, when you suspected an inten- again, during the night—neither slept 
till the cock crew for day.
4l»of»'sv,I i.h^feynt
firm that .bero”arn ,h;-s7wh;r7V't"cii ^YSTEW
What tho (mb;ic would like tokn^.w. .*. 7
WoRPe thatthcrebnowa riivpa,ii.,„
o m.,ki. a den.h-a,iot. a ,,.i#a;,^K.ation :
P'-micniiary for every cri 
Stealing public money—n< 
hprsvi.si'od with .than o
shall rot yc-l rH.-irgethisci 
We think the
the .•cmi ........
liifirharpe. It \n 
biiMho Treasurer should
I make Ills dcfvn'-/-. h is 
and that of hia friends to show 
what is gone with tho 
e.xppnae is a small mntler. Public jus'tc 
and public moral;:y demattds a full itivci
m family i, iiowki.oclitrigat ou-ii... 




mruir’’* I «"“*■ •"il.
S V «fM ‘h« lit
■\ ■■nonl'.ewjtwofPhii.
-. th" I n 
arltj for Hi the pviduVr.'i^.uoMih, r;;;; g I'OU I a '
GEORGE W. p,
t’H'Sf KstleFinirv
JOHN p, STILLWELL. 
C:'yM.lla. Feb. JSih. 1848.
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It may be said :!iat a court of justice is. 
tribunal to take charge nf tho matic-r.
; ^Ve do Doi think ao. There ia yet no 
ground for the charge that mutt be made, 
or no satisfactory ovidonee of it. The 
Commonweaith should, ........Jhould not provccutem
til lier authorities have examined the 
whole subject, and are satisfied ihulthtre 
ground for thn i-harce-
nn.i 11 ir- ,i 
"I'f ‘h'‘t‘’f,,hualJI^
c»# er.niB officieiuly the eystsm and WuoJ mwt b
runfiod. lluqueeilon ihrn arise*, w-hal I. tl, 
bwl remedy to purify th# ev.lem? llUaf,# 
unlreroallyaJmlitci by ihe m-.ilcul foc.ihy 
i-'lorv-' ?'i'" BL'I.L’3 H.l'lE
-0 Ih"' L-fTR.ACT OF S.\.RS.XPAiai.I..-l, tl.ai u,. 
' tho mast rff.etuiil purifier ever dljeorereJ, ont 
I* ia every respect the gro.-ilcst remedy of tJie
age. We adtevurytsonui.'reader what tube*
boiler preventive for Cholera? Wo ore sure •.hat 
the uulversj respouse will be. KOTnixe! Thei 
why deloy until you ur. ocluuJIy attacked by 
Itiot dreijful maioJy ,n all its Itorrld fomi*?- 
U eosk why not previJ. you„nf ^ once wit!, 
a bottle of II.L, u-uudetful and truly gruui .ua.li
elae? U is ch-rsp unJ easily oi,„,uci Thei 
whyuot purchuso a bottle Ut oncoau.i renslem 
ly Beep It lu yoBr closets. We *xa rvas roi 
’lu.!
Mem
The course we advocate may d -ffM 
fSR, but justice Is worth the tie!
lion of making iiaqurstlon for Congress.
Tbh parly certainly knew that Ken. 
tuoky would not listtn to such sfu/—'that 
•ItTwy waa it preaeut heavy calamity up. 
lie, ud ihreatontng still greater evile
to our cUdroo.” And they soppoaed 
riiat,iia oar diaq^t v/h the fiver, ud
• great portion oT-tbo negroes already 
•tot off to keep tUm ui of tho bands 
of tho AbolitiooisK that it would prove 
faltblesi and elect a member lo Congress 
to vote for the Witmot Provise ud pro 
clndo alavenr from Teniloriee as «dU as 
from the Diairiet of Columbia.
But, what I am aony for, moro than
Future events will prove that the re- 
|»rter oTibii heard every word reported. 
Yourh, HOLY POLY.
SpBtL-BoBilft,—The fbliow'mg is |n 
exact transeript of a note addreawd liy 
K young lady to a bean who was to wait 
upm her lo a party. It beets any/unny- 
gnipAie document we ever read. 
person to whom it was eddreaeed was Ih- 
orally spsll-htmnd.
Mr.——i aeod this note to let you
10 i hav bln very il lo day, ud i am oTnud 
cut go to night with you to the party 
ut you en oome dotra and m how i am,
»go,,jW,,
reMleH,utheractihatsomuygoodfii«n,| please exetlsa (hy righting__ iYoape-
wbo have bees reMived by ut with open
n guilty
busim . ___
IflheTreasurer can acijuii himteltl 
lyiioonououliwish to find hi 
iu his old agj; or to subject him 
a prosecution whilst a reasonable doul 
remains ofhis guilt. Breides. we am 




■jV_ •llllScchbral.Jfc.rbrafJ frotipr wt;' Men.: t
ft'.H-joM'y i-y
m..F. W.llt.-ro( cilv. si-dJ..:
...r, re, ,.^'y for t! t. vent-y.. He (- i
I,sir.; iOi trftm!'"e
................ ••'•‘’•t'-l.ureurress.juiM
•A., »;.ei.y inu..r,l.I„., JJp
• t“i «:.U1, c:i wiil.r-ut osi-
irUior |iBtllculnn <■-. i>n- bill-.. 






83, Foarth LoniArill., Ky. ■
t    ve reo- 
lodrondthis investigation, end who 
und inap uncitmfondlJo poai- 
1 impertbl scrutiny of ibo wholeby
matter.
From what we een Team- it skill be 
necessary to begin the aenreb as for back 
■ take itas IttSS, and  patiently np to Ai
However thia may result, wo eaum 
acquit the party 4n power, who have su 
managed tbetroasury. that it is now nl- 
reost impotsjMe to tall what its condition 
la: and who have, in fact, thrown no legal
issrjdUr KC7 ,r
become so confused that itts
lo tell bow the balsMe stands.
. PT** “» ’onitvr b* «lla Sndinx the geoulDB Luciua CorJl
tana SUc-it'i'vaw—-AfreJisupply 
\r f. PICKET, nfret ofIh.fpFMFicCc:-. 
t? . |.utiy. i-t r.-enivedaud Ii4-.rf4 'i for •
'■’■Iv ul ......... . VI. -Mark. •. ft., ibv fo.iua iui va-
-l-tl '> nf Gn-vo tva.|.utuy>u Hailed |nciv(tt,
'>f aiiiirtera. lialviaaiMj ,Muut:*. vis:
Ym.ns Ijvsr.ii. f»frni.”,)
Slim Leaf do (fragnat.)
Extra do dofdollcloaa.)




Ain a good eatertment 
tkleh bo oao eenfiJoetty 





CeroUker ir luXldtCao-c married or olqglo poreono.
Mirtlett'a Co m i tcKfr.l roirrge,
nubiaeo* Book kooplog by Doable Eatry. a*
oppUodtoaad*pann.voUofBoitBO.*, lodivlJ.
Thl- l.monlr.g. tt.i wl,iBe.y ,bmi
be held to a strict account for before the 
Wte. AU the honesty rijould stand
Kentucky could despeese w^th!it’s rather we think
aal. Portnsiabtp, Whotefo aad Betoll, Com- 
wmUl ealealatleu. rramaoiUp. Ac., ic— 






r or niithv pariteHsie ribsea IhM to R. M
onvardo/witbeaTrdad it eat delay.







Mnwfiu*, r«B. jr, 1JI49. 
Tbs Tim.—Th* mt^s Itu fallen Tef7inu«li, 
^urIh^1heJ«il week, nsvie^Uoa win Uo 
far * time. liiWrruptaJ by Iba Uo—i«ge qaanll- 
ilriefwUcliaroruoblitf. ~
T« WtiTJiet^Clajt tad eoIJ yeatarJay. 
Tue M.t m-Sonij eUai.ges of l^ipbr- 
oteo «!ac« our lurt, wUeli hwa been w^fa'Jv 
eartttliJ lu tho l^Ue bfla».
Amu^lliaecBCTa! rttijolj tJe toJJ'/per 
U'.aoeorJrylgUudtndquallly.
Bxcojsb—Hjjc woaU ecjul'y be p»i;
SmoJI weu! J reiuily cemnaud
f:!ioS?e perbotfaal.
E^eelpi. eery HgU,. ,, „
JSlo IGe to llie uiilfonn price.
Eo«Ei*-Beun a( 43 perdotea fa,
nakra.
Bcttbi.—B<«t roll, ia market^ IS le “HTf g to 
ir'e from Slew.
raaom-VooU SHt ss, Sper.n 55e 
CaTTLe-adM .1 to 4!f.
CKtut C}f eceordiay iofli.a;iiv
aadqnollty.
toil—a Is 3e far romaroj-.
Cooruae. -Pork tbla. $1; i.rj hce., 30a4.1ej
wLWtej- bUo«l;.|ack hl.dt $l SS tt I 53j llgH 
do. « S'; flour birr.-laSS to 9'k 
C(»0*08.-Hamp I3e per penoj; Sy.nhei




" rnoll !ol of Poaar, 5fola.«,.
r Fl-.h.-tfM r-F~|v"(».,!lmMfroin
f’Mna, wl.ici, n'„ off,., fu,
1 t!iu UjrperOradF. (Ufaro m 
T-ry Irupfor'i-ih.
[<•49. B.r.TlJOSl.AS.&CO
Ctj- La's at Ancticn! 
\lfv.'lP
nslola |_\
y o-lll . rr.OH. to »jN. «r|7iViill'f
ConoM Yaim—Cood iirUcJe, 6, 7, tad Pc. 
for Ihe nrloui aixea.
D«T Goooi^Siecko Ur, uj larso aaSn ar 
Ur prlceo.
Corr«-IiloC>4,fj(f. 7e.byt!w <inaailiyf 
Jan. IS lol4e.
r«tt»w—Si»,H lolafrbmrtore. In all aloal
S000lbo..«84,a9a30c.ci.h.
Fimi-Sa'e. Iigl,f. \Ve ,«eto Sracbewl Jr,. 
3. $10; Noa.$bi.VoS,56l«$C>if.
rMonJ-naobecBlijIl-blieJ rrsnert, and we 
I..« OBlytoWl.de. I, rrywt. wUeU.ro ard. 
»«Si.’ to $4 SS.
cr i.i,i
l.e»- u.mt« ..1^, laloiielng ta r„v.
Ifai'/lMari*’ Dm^d\vnrc!:


























Iforr C»r!e Curry Coiol..,
MoI.ocki V Kiiob.ciiiJ Cur‘"=' 
liraporna C. ll.M. id Krtl 
Ax.-i, Iloici.-tj. Rotn'i.'re, «
'i'o Wa>ct.-tl«!r«.
Btellcc lo LtinHieT ffleircBanto, enm
.-;£LrS:'i“.r'™ssK;:
cripUoaofmtftrlal.tBdror 













. rrartice in (bo wlona ConrU held
indow iMah; ^ 
/^'PHISTEn.
A^ILL o nrlo  
TT in I'taabfotl, and |iv«bii ttUiitivu u 
i ’̂ °y bn^w-ii. whlcli luty b« conCded to him 'lu 
ClilralTMl 
fobs ly
for...~ v...,...u«.iun <.1 
furi.hl.liic cael; dracripUon
d..irg tbo work i, b« maj,! 3,
(Ire. Coflea Mllb 
1. Ac., &c., &c.
.-....-w...;r,pu»..„ .n.-iguino tea«. I •'‘■•■‘'fcrv.
5,„l ,v. I,.,, Z;^Z:,Tst^l ,jt.,i. .i
'jf^^U “Ud will 1.-!I DI
Ofoceri.tr Greoerieetl Orootritsill 
RlOXCVr'MONEV!! MONET!-'
edf-uH in mnkat.
CiSttw-as (0 sre. la barter.
U*.
i. iaia.-Coru SOc from WBennt; w!i«i73c, 
far , awclly prlTia anlcle; wte Sac.
C.«.uo-Ti. a.u,„j|,„ |,u„,j,.„j 
m e«l,„a been fergn.aj bri.k at f>-m,r rue,.
4rs:S'r;«r/3s:
J"B. S3.—Eagle «'
TTB 1I U aa| 
. I roui.t cr
t.f tliO balf borrelj for Plautellauj ausarhon-' ■'‘*-
4.Vf.rhr-tbro«u.. .=«.ar«on..-
lUr-adlOpenonteotoi $29 U,jed.
};uip-$3,7S to $6 a„d la d,a,anj.
Ilioa—1: for yro -i»—.’enund fai-.
JIoM—,V» hiiycro. ua orllen—Uj. lu.ise 
-tlowJ for tU. sea«n.
lM.«—-Joe nierkrt.. „»w w*:. .nepilej, and 
nl«»are bout ibe um« us in ClncUuwii «uJ ! p''m/ot 
•* Tlllrburf. frclgliiiudde,'. 1 Dry Ci^
l'»t-»^r-e£-P,.n.M,y„i:ietoNVwr,!<•... ; '
yn-ombnu. >5 tojfperee.iti fn..;, H*w'(U.‘‘
Ira^porw, 4}ji by fl4b*»t, to N.w Ori... a djj 
duui.—5c p... b.„, , J, ,
iu.ll-rq.ia.mic. l..riOi;.7.-.c,oi,Ti.
!»ii iur oii go'ij Aiiitii AriJclcs
ti'll-sJ Call!
- - . Item- 
cltlier -y j 
fix:ward end «
rr i!■'4^Ilre1.—a,11 .. J IsiSri^iKsSS
'tb. C, -4{l.-lCid. feEC3 t ALLEN.
';3”;as'“
Comnilitet, Ae.






Ijitwi-fitce s. Ti imlte, 




I niwivE.-! js annooneala bis
*Ul.lng Biivlblny In
_dce 14-tl'. TH0.MA9 K. RICKETTO. 
CassatH^a PaieHt BUtatetik
rrmSJJEPLUS ULTRA impto^m hu.
Near Pally AecOBmodaUon
ft J. A. Monreo, 
-^-vTCR273TO-JLT-lA^.
Fruuklart, Ky.




cioro and tell Uicanlelor At
"SS—Ms'js'ru
Iron plst*o.onwlileh,.ntJ>«llotltouil. -Ilmtito east I l to .  iblS, 
MBulot arllcio, the namo of the pstcutee E
MSriTqdrw'crutbJi;
A7V©B?:av AV lAW,
Cloiblittf 8(or«, W*. i.
;vp» 1. .. opoai, on baud with a
:iti^rr''Z'.°US=! n,^„rt»rc. r.f£
r-fc-JlTS'!■,~Mll.. — a. IU.
O. W. f>RR, 
_____________________ t'jENK^N!






Coiiins. G. W. Bito-mnuetn.
CCLI.tSS ft^B|,A'S*||:is.-«Alv.
DeaUrs i 1 Bfoit Paper. Slat!, nem ar.-J 
I'aury Arlicht. WeH x;le of
W DMTTERMAN. tl.e bclne,. will 
li.f ^ CoiidueiH utmer tlie Srin of Coliiuo St 
Rlall-rmu... riie e-i.lor punner bo, rccuntly 
■nNi.rlhr.......-a r'—.------- •- ■ ^
.'ciea. sl’llU' 





,» .-..Jr. ■■■ R.ision, ,\ew York
i.ovterbrHVnT."‘t
nl F.n nio.l advaiib mm letms.
nitmi'y. tv offer lo.M-in
fl ,ofotluroo 111 .li
.oorreci model at liiai tim„T Ttiv Wpnnt ------------- -------------------------—
Ipsglil
Tliose who bare tho Chiirrio nnd they do uot 
hns been ejected to-iuy friends wji! ,,leaie in.
................................ «m..
So wboB Von watii <^riul 
Jnst/i-ip.7,atlho/?n
■Ked, (he fonlt I, your iiwn.
- .1. «UU tins greol tiireiillon (0 esc _ 
W. 3 Rl.»0.,
Patent Coocaeo Beal -
SiA'?C.?£
..
.S^lrmrS-" IV. Km u:p .... .




















ordsy n-il, lU So'clmk p. m., wlien me lihtrtbu-
ttoubydrawlnewlltiaseploce. TholvisBronow 
■tshedoir, and (lie owners cun 1 .oeeod to moko 
linprovenieiiu hnnieululely. •" a., suliserlbore------ .........----  .
i-eeV,
ithacfi
, ... IlCtitiK-bV i»l€‘|-«ls,'ll| 8.
n AVINC B Ten- larto FIry proof elore Im ;«• 
AX dbtely opposite the steam opst londloc. 0 
ere r ropsred to reoeire and .f». ward any m 
ililpp^i by way of ClnelauaU with dUpatch . d 
nimii Iho noit fseotobUrerms. Prompt au.,.
J'ttiirrtjs •« I.., „







MoHri.it, bhu.hh, .Vo. is
a.'"..7:r&r.







Is an InfnJiIble spMM£( 
In Prolapsus UiorlffaJ
- ....--------------- In all otber uterine anc
arydteoasei. . ,
1 specific action is immedlale end eertein 
npOB ibe uterine abdomlnsl ..mcIm and ii™.
.... .^;as^^7y^1rLVq£■ 
.-rrsv'SSii.--'”-"""





aun.lv ref-«4.u BuijMcb aconSageney ta,
- STThe Brat aasneeseri^ul
' lbrh}!i"'’rtMVato*'hUlelVyiuV
' srll off these olotblug. ulsome ....a« or viuer- 
' jml^'' '^^1“ to obtain.






















Tsrilod Grain Bags, 
which we will sell at




dtiteS^5**" *“■ “PR"'**'' be/oi?*tta*in'’
• , D
Maysville. Jan. 0. H49.-{juil7tf.)
* 'mSHO^WEi^*, CO.,.
. r. 8. Our tuck of Greoerlat le now tnrm, 
Mf^ngeJI .rtloloa nsnally kept by WhoKf 
tMa Crooera in this city, end will L sold no 
.................... . .................. ^ - ol Is oil wo ask 1-------Cro era In tbio city^eopaslheebiapeat. A
deacBsMtetbofnet
11Q Dot. of Blr^^®Slnfi nd WbHoV
Honoo™"" °IIUNTlBVpHB-fE"a’"* 
No. 4; AIIOB BnUdlop, 9d or MhJ^l
. ^tUiforuiaf
ed. A iinmbcr of excpHept fruit trees on lbs 
i-HAPPoy. Agoirt.
ForcenlBoate. and toferencTi^ndWlI..
id. mut— “ “ ‘■«
Ctil»
0 ebotn dost___ ,....„ .





WsvUU.doolB.!4a 3.>f TCAtF fc 0. County fi|kU lb, mIoLe- .^2!“!
Ydas ~w.s»«.or‘wii'.—u
For Sale;,. m- wa- sr  f ,
'ri.ij-isr/' ’̂'- ..... ...
i§OS£rSS;.S:i!rn:
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Edited by Sarah J. Hale. Grace Green- Faphi 





900,000 FRET OF BQABD5! 
900,000
CHAELES PHISTEE
for UU* mSkH. ij’liirw Mmbcr inlhe 
uite of New York. Of li.o Mcelleocy of lil» 
..lecHoB of L-mber lie refer, to llie buiU ng
leiioflbiecommuiilty. Hewllle------------
>glre entire nliWacUon, and will
rMJTo Fonres.
TMIEnnileraignedlinre jn»l reeeleod from Ihe 
L exlcnsi.e mannfnctory of Menrr. Hailel, 
CuiKHlQD & Allen of Borton, an invoice of ele. 
cant PIANOS, and the beet toned inslnimeoU 
ever offered In thi. marhet. wliieh they wtH rII 
Bt Cincinnati prien. Several Fiane* of tliii 
mtniiraclaralraTe bRS raid in thle and adjoining
. We 
wonted
in every Inetanoe given 
warrant thorn to be all
■hat they
—MaynTille, Nov. 29, ’49.
eti^va^.
Oreccry mor«.
A MADDOX retpecifnii) 
A. frleoda and the publie, 
ed from hie old eUnd to hie n that lie hat remov. three etory fire- 
ir the Iproof brick aloro, on Wall atnet, 
er landing, when he la prepared to receive, 
etore, and forward every deeerlptlon of produce 
end merchandtae, and to oell alf tori, of fSroee- 
Tiee at the loweet market prinea. file fiirnda, 
and all othere, having bueioeu In bit Ui 
renuetlad to give him a Cali.
bee. 13,’48. tf.
Oipt
A NYpoorehitd,glrior boy.froman I 
J\ up to ten or twelve ycera of age, and 
tug neither father, mother,or near relatlvoi 
hi. taken care of, educated and coltliul dec 
uiiUlef age, by their friesda draping a few 
liuee Ihreugh tlie Mayeville PealofnrM. directed
Cemetery Lots,
fPtlOSE who enlncrlbo axD rev roa txrn, on 
J. or before Saturdoy next, tbeSrd day of Feb­
ruary, can procure thorn at the origtiial tubocrip.
jForcign anHcgHECWcmfl. .Ifoi-crsi’ atiami.«)cwcnt]a.
WWttable MeaieUte!
lake no llttii eitltfactlta In introdu>
lUm, at li e most perfect regeiiei.... ,. 
I eya^iri tbot tyia yet been ditc'-vered.
OBEATbV BBDVCED kRtCi:—FROM $5 TO tS 
PER ANMCM.
, tui . . otia . . dlueatc. wiilah It It not protended it
AS it is the oVioct of every one to get will liave any effect en; but in Aeilmt. lathe 
o mM. for mom.,. ooJ to oomlnoo
real worth, pcrltetie it would bo. well tor .^d wenkneu of ibe body. It hna been
the public to see Godei/'* /«n««rjr Ao. praven by a maai ef the »Mt luduMuble evi- 
»bloh will to rmJy io . fewd.y., toloro 't
ttwv ...haeribe to anv other magazine ®'...................while
Itbo beyond doubt tho richest No. ^iiriBfoMSuiiityrnlleti.....................
of It magazine ovor published, and could pariaAteaghoBi the aytii 
lip fur 91 iasieod of 35 coins, 
unless tlio publish
mensecircuintion. ,
ARTICLES BV T-B MOST APPROVER ^vidun^n Engta^^.^nd^
______ I iasUBlIy rellet c by Ibe warmth Him.
I n lb o lUieByt eai,aiidbyiUwoodsr- 
ful efficacy la enltlng threngh and removlag 
’ plilegre.wbkhltiireuptrlertotbato(aByntb- . ....le aarober cf ei
. “•y'2;r;r S.SHsF"“
TlTESlBELUSIlMENTSlinERIClI. j »!«-««-
The Dawn of Love, a splondid Mez-1
diere, who have 
ling.’ Napblha 
. went of aptee
C!ffM(iON for 
T1|« Awcrican CoMiiMcnt.
_____ ___r_____ _____ . Aitlie nnrivalled repubitfon and tBceetn
zotinto. bv 'Valters, acknowledged the ^i»e»atMudiel8» am likely to produce mat
cr, a combinmiun nf Line. Siippiu and «f each bottle ccntnlm the wrltica Blgimton »r 




PnOiFECTUS cr the 12D VOL. 
IN commencing the twonly sccond 
Volume of the Review, we ha- 
acknowledge the cootinuanoe of a liberal
patronage on the part of iho public and 
of an enihueiastic response from ihn Dem­
ocratic ranks, to those great principles of 
National Policy which it is our endeavor 
u> elucidate. NVe iiavo entered into ex. 
tensive arrangcmci 
of novel and inlere 
udd tothealiraction 
volume.
a for a great varieiy 
»li»g matter, that will 
>n and value of the new
The new year will be nwrked by 
f the most e.vcitirig presidential clectiono.
e grave 
ir insiitutiorM than have 
in our national history. It
grovinga ami patterns of 22 difTercnthindB. ‘ 




lower Plate, dc-, 
s^nod by Tucker and engraved i y >
Model Cottages, engrared on steel '
Pole Agent for Maysvillr. 
Ill’NTER A. roE,
MsvrHck. Ky. 
EARLY, REDMON& CO.. 
Blv* idek. NIchnUe Coualy.
An Equestrian Fashion Plate, coloi-ed, | 
which iu itself, U a line and stipple cu-1
__ ___ _______ l
R. A. E. W. TAYLOR,
Milfortburg, Ky. 
JOHN C. SNYDER,
on County, Ky.l*nr s, Boiithnn .
H. MARVIN.
Solo Agent for Abfrdcvn.
ilsueiitre, should bo discussed 
end cleat ly timlcralood. 'I'hil
ocrniic party iaappnrcntlysiilit 
ft! divi.sions through the vei 




i ph in t 
:il new on
eratit hrart of the nulion beats in unison 
with n noble patriotism, and swells in an
honest i n at Iho rising glories
western Empire, 
of which arc only now being laid, and 
well it becomes us toprocticd diapastdon- 
ately and uiidcrstandingiy in the work 
committed to us. Although a ‘-thousandof tho .Wrican BR.t PII.Ib«.
“’’EnTraved^Coven"' “ The"s^ns, ^ ! THIS OMAT ft OtOMOTO tnSTOH. 1 us from the crests of the Allegl 
containing four .lisliiici engravings. pAN toy other medieint be pointed out ihut j Wliold our deeds.” ihouaanda yet to come
nrintod senerutclv un tiilic-l nn- haa tuiUlne . -epulalioii—tliat hu iu- ' BWarming the intervening vallies. Will
' V ' vrraiediu the rnu6dei.ee of ibo public Inna .throng the Rocky Wouniniiis, Iho
e ti
Ml
: generations” ore not looking down upon 
i s fro  t e crests f t e llc hanica “to 
heli l ................ • .............
Croicl.el Work forL.dloi will, eiigra- ’'f,",'.';!?!."'."!.,*. i.™, iMmfw ...r. ^ Cotdillsr... .11 lookins
ngs. ; if the prejudices of .M^IImI men would pe^rmll! back to CU^ or bicsa thetranailCtlOlia of
S«ds ant .afatfonerg.
/iMMMACff.ef/mANnCX—i fo'40
POR B6.ienl dUtribnlion, at very low rate*:'^ K get 1 
J) 305reaeUoD.ie’nilsbuichX: 
30 do Kraoklla ‘Z.
A KFW B
RfARY B.ARTON. er I.._________
in. Ulcuely interYellug etorj*. aaid to 
June Lyra. Juat rercked xpit for aile l.y 
• c, II. COLLINS A IlLATTERMi
The Ftarrnt 1----------  *
fliHE Ready ReekeneraT Federal CutenMor, 
1 giving lu DolUrauiMlCeaMof any number
which are added many uieful Tablet and foru
‘%a"9*‘’ COLLINS ft BLATTERMAN.
RE RLOBE:
is/. Agricultural, anti Lit- 
irjf HetB!(TapeT,erar N vaip r. 
TIlEcdilora oftheCnngreasinna'Globe
V publication. To deserve 





The name and charactor of ibU np«r
living become so universally known, dufo
ig the past period of its exintence. it 
AOir.s to be a'movt urotcaa. at present, to 
nti rinlo any demil of its leading f**. 
■ res, or that iia onnductore should nu
. . «liyioilAi.-uppo.’.
-Uare. Itowever, (hat liundreds am] 
thousands of.hc poojile of Kentucky, tad 
other W eswm Siaica, haveneverym had 
—• opportunity ofiub.mrbuig fnr it. ih«
ded to their reports of
cciviiig and making ibe Globe the nfficial 
register, they intend to add p'omfililude
to whatever merit has hitherto r 
ded the work. They will publish a Daily 
Globe, to record iho proceedings and de- 
Imtos as they occur; onJ :
Globe periodically, as heretofore, embody­
ing the reports of Congress seperata frwn 
(ho miscellaneous matter which will nc-
moot untiring energy and ii»dualry. upoa 
of iuennduciorB.aucce«leiI inthe part e
the sheet of the d
 
I. the daily piiut. To fill
d to gather the newa from all quar-
^aestrianism, do., do., do. 
Ueallh and Beauty, do., do., d<s ’ iiivirgeiwraii" A-pabRrtlM|riUila'! 1848. ; Whnt a Uraiing tbti wculd bs ta the peer, and ' A fearful rc.sj)on8ibilily rests upon " ■ ration.
Cotuee Furniture, 
This No. may be fail 
12 separate an3 
steel, besidi - —I----- xhalaUoaa! K > malady—no, n.ievcu cflbrlsof the Review will becxcried with
ters, sod complete the contest by drawing 
from every source that may beo.' most in- 
tercsi ainu:vg literary novelties, and of 
the grt-ntcsi utility in s»-kniific ntvi prac- 
lical woi-k on ugriciillurc. I'or irmicrial. 
the leading jnur-'iils and pcriodicalH u' 
France ami tlreat Britain,trentingof such 
subjects, will licconsulied.and.il is hoped, 
nJvanlageausly used. Original esrays, 
especially on topics connccleJ with agri- 
10 most 
of the
i es snmo twemv others. 
TERMS:—Single No.2Scenia. 
Copies for One Dollar,
,Cliofon, would bo of i ■ cbaracior n full gen « of iho importnnco of the
anv month, 91. 
For Three D iorof aiypiioid elianeu-F woulilbefouadMiual-1 Tbo aec'uatomcd features of the Re- ollars, we will send lhe ''J'““**'While inflo-1 view will be continued, inciucllog Fob- 
LADVS BOOK.containirgmorereodhig JhTduZ^ rchZ’jS’woXto^ff^^^^ B.MRAri.iES of DiSTixctiSH-
than any other momhly. a.id tho LADY’S ing onlyavery fow do.»of piib, to*nU«ly eo Democrats, men whnse patriotic prio- 
DOLLAR NEWSPAPER, published r»-«»tob1lah iho potlenfa heallb. And In ca» , cqiles and steadiness of pniiciplo have 
twice a month, which contains as much fo oa.I3!?e o"f f ^
reading as any of the throe dollar period- -‘K®.! ‘ toromiud our roadora that the
icala of the day, makiug three
tions it ......BRANDRETH'8 FILLS are_______________Mid. with ft
prefers the followiDg splondid engravings « 25 conU por bo^ W H. C. Turn-: mcni of the suhseripli
to the Ludv’s Dollar Newspa^jr, (ii. "“o p’^D^wninr
■ ' ltd «..»«ndvloc U. «. “ ' -----------------------■
r r ....
low terms on which we furnish the Re­
view makes it inillapcnsablo. that the pay- 
ni o u lionsahould be in ml-
j .i.o..e'.
tiiangSO. IiOlD coil be had on application to lb« Vings C 
ui^riigrd.^ ^ R.H. STANTON, See’y. wiifioui
morning Line, f’arc reduced!
cannot be sent ihroiigh t!:- mail tngalrarf; 
It being orushed or erased,)'to will. *>l“T"bor, 
send Iho henutiful pinto coniainii^ 
mils of HnrrietNewclI.Fonny Fc 
Mm Arn II. Jui
It bp met only by
[Nov. lG.’4B,-3m.) rwill'hero
portrait ores-1 
ter. Mrs. Sicwnrt, dsnn | 
and Mrs. E. B. Dwight, and the plates of; 
• — • Jerusalem, 'I’he ]Christ Weepifcc iig
Opening of the Smiutehre. Deiivoranco 
of St. Peter, and The Rebuke.
From Flcmngtlurg to M-ttfirille!
n\eaou» A' 4 o.a
11 brlwoon lbs above poiiiU, for thv 
AonTryins psMonsvra to and 
Boat*, at thf r.aui 
~.Ued
01 oi, I' w iiu i mi xkuu Kv. >■ |ni.-
fnrrcd to the newspaper or plates, we will 
solid Miss Leslie's novel of Amelia, and 
any throe of Mrs. Grey's or Miss Pick- 
ermg's populor novels.
For Five Dollars, wo will send two
. aHer be adilrcssitd to the F,dilor, nffico of 
I the Dcmocrniie Rovietv. 170 Broadway 
i TUGS. [TvENTICE KETTEL.
! Editor Drmocraftc Rmirw,
• . ••'P"
culture, will Le obtained , 
cnlig|itei)cd liiid practical 
country.
The Globe, os a nowspnpr.r. and os a 
vehicle of inforrr.ai'on nod ami
other respects, will bu »n>l.:r the char;^e 
of Francis P. Blair end Jnmua C. I’ick-
buaincss of the paper' 
monagcmoni of John C. Rives. The 
p-,ib;»c arc rnmtiiarwilh Blairds Riveaas 
connrclod with the prem. In Introducing 
Mr. Pu'kctt os one of the concern, they 
w II be allowed lossy a few woidsof him. 
Ilo is a gentleman ruvoroblv kn.iwn to lliege t)
government, for the tal titiinil )iidgcnieui 
which distinguished hisili])li 
while connected with tho iiilomulicserticc m-ssion loQui- 
recciilly when churg il' af­
fairs lo Ptiru. From his pen nia.nly 
Globe willdorive iheKleciiunaiind irans- 
tnlions from French jourii
menis on them, mil the oth......................
licles, which will bo found among its chief 
aiirnctions.
The Globe will bn published dail;j ily dtt 
1 weokl;ring the session of Congress, and
, the balance o/ ihe year, ami will undergo 
diairibulion in the form of a Weekly I . n------- --- ...... . . •’Hemnvnl.
, ta.ka Jewelry, Silver and Flatrd 'Vi 
ftc., fram Front to Seeoiid Rtreel, on*
CHEAT INVIiNlIllN.
Coiver'a Patcat Rotary CNtncavc .irpurposeof a  i l ’ lo l fNme e . of Eoodi in my llav; which 1 will aell on oc-
bea-^ek
S,SS:;S; fo, t., m.™, ,,;i.h'SSE?3'<5n,”* cpito oT?ho Ly.?lC,ril.“"Jl i .-"p °‘^YTER EUTTER.
properly formerly ceci.pW by of the misoelkineoua and olh' T arlicles of 
, n here 1 have new on hand, and daily prim, wiih n synopsis of con- 
grrssional proceedincs.> keep, a l«r;;e nnd variens »ln< li e, i 1 ill ll e a
of'the"6m^ to prepared,
aei, which may be left ^wllb him. In tlie b«t
‘"janViSf.
the leweri prlcoa.
a copy ol 
the club. , cream, than any ether ehtirn er pwea» I Fer eeriifiertee and rufotenese tM h 
of, If thn churn does not prove as it isncoi
WVed.M S- JiKkmm. | "J • .
TTAVINC inrcluuwcl the Livery Stable of Mr. ^ pS”®” sending the club. 
11 Robert Cooper, en Seeoud atreel, in Maya- 
villa, are&Uinr op the mma In good order, and 
' • ■■ a ahw of the public
For Twenty Dollars, eleven ■ opies , m m
SiiT-r
Ifiiffr Al t!rullriitteii.
TirOULb any to tlieir nameroo. 
»T they dcalgi - -
Tho Cor e will embody,
a iotiieirnamero .BBtrona, thati 
Ign Blariino East on Chrlatmaa day, 
are entirely drpendeul on them for 
.” to repleiitoh tlirir .lock. Wa
il has done for tlie last sivicen years, 
cnngrcuional proceedings and debutea vx- 
cluaivciy.
The Appendix will embrace the revised 
the messngea ofspeeches separately i ..........................
'the United States, and
patroDBga. 'Diey will keep faeraea 
aonable Urnisai any; Stabfo In Ihe place, and 
will eulaavoT le keep ae pood Saddle and Har-.. ................. . seoo I ... . ..
rraet. Bueflea and jacks to hire, as a 





active prloelplH o( roMlIelne, in^ielr pnrilyi 
apisa wlikh lafoondio give an energy end 
erialnly of remedial effect for earpeieing any 
tber In nse. Ilia aubaCance of which it to 
compeaed are IhoM known to be meet relied on 
for the relief of pnlmoaary dieaaM, vit: Mor­
phine, SanfnlMrine, Emeriae, Tort, Ox, An-
SptlaBdAqn'a:
ncUoD of time; anrcss.Sii'r.';cianaai__________j- — ,-..........le odd—a deeideitUm in medicine...................
obtained. Ha formntohmbren pnbltohed in Ibto 
and other Medhal Jonrnele, and aim aabraittad 
M of the '
- ' 
lM t
thto eoantry, iraeni which are the BerhihtreE/sss?dS^kr„fii,’^jira;
Medical CoUiRe, Brnnewick, MeJ Vermont 
College of Medicine, Caatlelon, Vbs Geneva. 
N. Y.. and alM In manuaeript to a large part of 
the medfod ftenlty of tbe United Suiee.
Tbeelteotieu of pnetltiomre u respectfully 
aolicltad ts Mpreperatlon.nnd it to co^dei--
remedy Inlmllnf the meet obetinale ee well 
milder feiSM of ealmonary ■“------
PranateA by Jamea C. Ayer, Lowell, M»i.,;'iSsrM5?«s!r.,r»a:
tbs BriHA American Pravinecn, and in ae 
tbelndepa^otRepuMka of Sonth Amei 
N. Oriiaft, Maresllas, Agent for the SI 
New York tad Ohio. For sale by
J. W. JOHNSTON, Drags 
Maymnia, Dec. 10, lB4S-d6m.
A T. WOO^,al Ills Fnrnlinre and FnriiSh- 
A, ing Waretoonii, Wall street, keep* on 
hand. In tddilicn to hi* Mueral variety, a liaml—____> gen l l
•oms aonortment of DRV GOODS' whli-h
nR-jnielly cheap. Cull In, and pii 
90.) City pepeta e.»py
CLUBBIKQ WITH THE ITES- 
TERN CONTINENT.
One copy of the Magazine and One ■. 
of the Westom Continent, for four |
One of the Magazine, nnd Two of‘.lie' arie lew:
Continent for five dollars. ,5 .ssr.
cs of tho Mognzi - ., and four
. r. «„*,« Frankfort, j w|,hea5*n^ally.'lholI^%'h<Ill*wto 
A.G.MUNN, I Miinla have Mootlnver the 11^81111110.
I Muyevillr.Deo. l4-il6tftwl.
Throe copie
' the Continent for Ten DoU 
Four copies of Ihe Mngazirio,siid Ttro 
of the Continent for Ten Dollars.
Six copies of the Magazine, and Nino
I Tobaccoi TobaiMiott
I on BOXES Tobucea juM 




Union from which wo tUnll receive theThe Post Orticoof 'own in the j
I
jady’a Book,” during the yeor 
tween the 1st of December. 1848, 1
greatest number of suteenbes to "Go- 
Sey’s L s ,
the 1st of December, 1849, (the Sloga- 
zine to be mailed io such Post Office, or 
subscribers liirough ii.) shall be emi- 
c oJ ihetied to a continuance t
.of the house, are eeiecl witli plate
> the fnimee ofbelh, ere cost of mild m____
Roof which to of Tin, will be fintohed by I 
ipplICBtion oflwocoste of roclullo ptiol,
' ............. .............. .1__ ______ i-.-j — jn___; SADDLERY, &C.,
if the bourn having bees eomplied trilli as"sss.s7.'aa'' 
is-• s' v,™
one year aficr the ex|i<rutiOi> of tlie year: deemedmtlsfocuiy-, end will be made known up- 
for which their subscripiioos shMI fiave j spidlcsttosnt ibeto Hfo«oajl^i
been paid.
Tho Magazine will 
either to the suhscriberi- themselves er 
the agents through whom wo may receive 
the orders for quuntities, and to whom
, J.P.DOBYNSft--
... I Memrs. J. P. Dosvvs ft Co., have now 
continued on, Reedy anieemslels a Fireproof Were Henee, 
BUiUble for tbe rilaesge of Henra. asd tuch ei 
theonUoBOGeoftbeClly Coandlof tb '
e package or packages may.be directed, 
to both, if there shcAild be both iu the
as tbe ca -e inav be. 
Address. L. A. GODEY, 
do3 113 Chesnut street, Phila. 
j. U. Spilth ft'j. M.'ftlexandir;
ATTORHSTS AT LAW, 
ORcc, FKiMlNffisftarB Kcacocky.
eusrie ofFleniDg, Meses, 
TY Beth, Nicholas and Lewli. They hope'j.sT.r,U7!;:x‘.v “S’ “
npburg.liy, Dm.0,’4?!* aelfitf
no, far Calinsrala I
There will be e meeting in the village of Bar- 
>, on 0elurd>iy. tlie 3d of Mereh, for IhedU. <v ab  pur- 
pnse ofnrgentolng u Company In •fort for Call- 
forniH, DU or before thn I«t duy of April neat.-: 
All Ihoen wialiiug Io enitot on that day, wilt be
0urdto.rcb. i3tfa,’49.
M City of 
igivetblf
Hemp la tsid Henee.
JNO. B. M’lLVAIN, 
it. H. STANTON, 







eon, a tnrrel horae, 14t hands high, ae white er
denigned, e Jnriice of the Peece for Flemlni 
coaniy, by Doreev K. Stockton and Beni. Her- 
binMn.attSft GireoundermybaadeaeJii*.
WE would re. 
IT apeetfully uk 
tbe sltcnlion ef
eunelvee, ezprera- 
ly for Um Maye- 
|VUIe trade, wfaieh
we offer at Wholn- 




Wapn aad Dray Heinnn, Wagon Wblpo; 
The iargeat Block of Callan ever offkiod la 
tb1> C-ty.
Together with every other artlcla properly be- 
longing to an eetabltehment of tbe kind. Wa 
Mlicit a call from Hwm wtohlng any thing In. 
oar line, fnarlem of taoeeaafal ecmpatitlen. 
Aug.8-n50. T. K. RICKETTS.
AUTION—I eantlon sll permne not ta 
r any aecounfo egalnet me wlthonl my 
inter, ee I will not pay any mehelaimi. 
-• U. MCCULLOUGH.
iho Praaidcni nf . ____ _ ______.
the reports of the heads of tho executive 
department.
The Congressional Globe and .Appen­
dix will be published as fast as the pro­
ceeding* of Congress will make a num- 
Suhscribers may expect one num- 
ihe first foui-ber. bber of each a iveek during t e
weeks of tho session, and two or thn
numbers of each a week afterwards, until 
tlie end of the session.
Nothing of a political or party aspect 
will appear in tbcGlobo save that which 
will bo found in ihecongrrsaioaBlrepi 
l pn|»r amming to be an impartial 
iictc for nil sides, cannot mainmin acliar-l i cB. i ii.____
if tlie editorial columns reflect _ 
pariyhue. TheeditoraoftheGlobe have 
borne tbelr share in (he pariy conflicts 
the prm The Globe will
maintain the neutrality which its relation 
to Congress imposes.
TERMS.
ly during the recess) s year, fi 00 
" the Weekl’ “For one copy of
!f^£Globe during the next seniM. ifauo- 
scribedforbeloniiMfintofJanuary,! 00 
For one copy of the Appendix during 
the next ccasion, if subscribed for 
before the fim of January. 1 00
Foruxeopiesof eiiheriheCemgree- 
ainusl Globe or the Appendix, or 
port of both, • 5 00
Theaubacription f(w the Congrcsuonal 
Globe or the Appendix, afior £e fint of 
January, will be 91 50. Tho original 
of one ddlar doee not pay tho cx-
a consequence 
itlerpubliAed.of the great incroaw 
Our prioea for iheae popera are ao low 
that we cannot aSbnl to credit them tnt;
ordering them unleca tho subacripiion 
price accompanies tho order.
BLAIR ft RIVES. 
Washington, October 16, 1848.
lulvo: ale iliR great measures and prii 
pics, of tliut parly, and to dsfriiJ them 
Bgainsl the foul calumnies and aspersions 
H’hicb may be cost upon them by the un- 
,scrupulous iii:d il!i!r-rnl presses of the 
" hig jinrtr. In all iliings.it ahali bshi 
aim to promote tho beat intcresUof ih 
lie, and !i
previous to the meeting of ilint coiivoa- 
lion. ’
Th-’ riKisi prominent of theaa quo*- 
linnswili be that ofSlavery, and the pro- 
pricly or tmproprisiy of agitfiiirg il, in 
that body; and wo here taku tho liberty 
ofi>»>ii-g ihat i« are af/er/y n 
anv interfrrmcr. tehatrter, Ki:h
contend tigainst'lhis, and all other inn^ 
vniinrv upon tho rigliis of the people.sL 
iher hy (ho Convcniicfl or by our
conviMeut with liberal :
just such a j oppr «s will 
anil Ihr iutcrcsta o 
nf.-iil hthor jieraoru 
editor, that it is daii I IS ngerous to tamper with 
ilion of slavery at the present 
we call upon such 10 aid is
giving il a circulation in all ports ofi 
Stale.inorder if possible, fo 
influeuce of th
■ding. Poetry, and
thing whichcan poaaibly instruct or 1 
will find its wav into its columns.
ft^Bo particular m write the ni 
ubaimibera, Poet OlBcca. and C
TVrmff.*—Tho Rextockt Flos is 
published Daily and Weekly, upon tbe
Daht, o 
morning, Sur I Imperial sheet, every at 95 per
annum, payable qnorterly in advanre.
WeEKLT.cverj' Monday morning, con 
(irge fine double mediuin sheet sad new
at the end of the yeer. iBoeths,- or 9S.W
OR,TOCLUBS.-The WwklyFui 
ill be sent os follower Singre oopy, for 
2.00; five copies for 98,00; Tea cnpiN
The above retea, being m remrkality 
low, will require caA la^njgwiay. or t*!
voucher of en Agent or P
the same will tuTpaid in three tneolhe 
flon the dale «fsubwriptieB.
1
(".issue this Prrspcclus, in the hope that 
those into whure Lands 11 rosy folL wJI 
use evory lussible exertinn 10 indiice 
those in thetr respective ueighborbooda to 
fubacribc at once, and thus give the ps. 
r ilij' pmronLgj which its inlrinsie 
ilue ineriM.snd which should be extend* 
to it by A high-miutlcd, s liberal, and 
I intellige-it people.
The papjr has now hern in existanee 
(or ftro yrart and Jte m..nth»; and. not* 
withaiaiiding the cnlcrpriM woe looked 
u|>on as extremely hazardoui at the out* 
set. Iho Flag ho#', by pursuiug s foarles*, 
bold, and unwavering course, and iho
boost of having done u 
much good sereiee as any other, duriag 
■*-' period of its existence.
In PuLiTicii. tliu EJilor is a radical De*
mnerat. and the paper wi:l never, while 
iiiider Ilia conirot, swervo from theori*
ginul laiid-merkaoftho jinny lowhicbhe 
bcloiigs; bui continue, av lioreiofure, to
t prerervu, inviolate, their
himtodoso; ar.dhou'ould 
hvro heg leave m remind 1I10 |>ublic, that
is rapidly np|iroac-hing in the if* 
this Siuio. when pniJence endI'uin of  . .............
pnTintism w i!l cull u;n.n every man topro-
pnre himveirfur aereni e’rupgie. The op* 
pronching .Si.ite Convention will involve 
quectiuns of the most viial intcicsttoa 
large portion of Ibe | coplo nf ICentiirky, 
and il is but rigiit initt tiioso conducung 
bo nrnsscs of tho Sisie.should unheaita- 
mcly declare ihoir seiittmeota. in rela-
lie'y lobs Involved,
iayi /ir /(c ppMrd It 
c  lial qv't- 
lion, Lyibe Convcitiion, when it sbsilbe
ass'-mblcd. The Flag, which was ono 
of iho earliest advnraies for Ihe Conven­
tion, will siob'liiy, mildly, yet decidedly
»  
Nstiunal Legislaiurcs; but will advo- 
•nslHuriona! rrf
'lews of Republican Liberty, without an 
nfiiiigement upon the righu and privilo- 
;c3 of ciiixcDS. in relshon to ihejubjact
ilicve with tho
; a
the penticious n ose pepers 
which ndvocaie the principles of the Ab­
olition party of the North.
Tbe Flag will be in the receipt of the 
Telegraphic Dispstches, which wnl' ena*
news several I.
Cincinnati Dailie . 
the paper will centsin a large aineuntendiu edditinn to this, ... o mo  
of General Nows Articles. Mlacellaneout
A full and correct review ofihe Mark­
ets will be regularly published, nnd every 
amuse
I I
As the Fuo la now puUtohcd nstir, 
the Weekly will comaiu much more resd-
in a plain hand, and to mail remiusneet 
to ihe Publishers in the presence ofihe 
Post Mosler. *niii being done, the mon­
ey Is Urea at our risk.
PIKE ft RUSSELL.
